5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS SURABAYA & ACEH TOUR
Validity until further notice
Day 01:Malang (L/D)
You will get pick up in Surabaya Airport or Train Station Malang and we will start our journey to Malang city area.
From here we will visit Malang City Centre, TokoOen 1937, Idjen Boulevard and Birds and Flower market. Lunch
will be en route. In the afternoon we will visit Museum Malang Tempo Doeloe. After dinner we will be back to hotel
at around 21:00 pm
Day 02: Batu Full Adventure (B/L/D)
At 8:00am, driver and tour guide will pick you up at the hotel and as the first stop we will visit Apple farm at the
slope of Arjuna’s mountains. In here you can enjoy the amazing atmosphere, great view and you can pick apples as
you wish directly from the tree. From here we will visit,Coban Rondo water fall and Batu Secret Zoo. After lunch we
will visit the famous Museum Angkut (www.museumangkut.com). Finish from museum at around 18:30pm, we
will have dinner then we will have a quick stop at local market for Batu traditional souvenirs. After dinner toward
to Probolinggo for rest
Day 03: Mount Bromo (B/L<D)
At around 01:00am, you will get pickup to Mount Bromo. To reach Mount Bromo we will be using jeep 4x4 and at
around 3:00am we will arrive at the drop point where we will do short trekking to the Mount Penanjakan which is
the best spot to see the sunrise. At around 5:00am, we will walk back to the drop point and next we will riding
horse in the sea of sand the the crater of Mount Bromo. At around 9:00am, we will have breakfast and after
breakfast we will go back to the hotel for check out from Bromo to Surabaya or Malang. Drop to airport to to Aceh
check in Hotel Aceh
Day 04: Banda - Sabang (B,L,D )
Transfered to Ulhee Lheue Harbour to cross to Sabang (Weh Island) by Express Ferry
(45 Minutes sailing). In Sabang, the group will be taken tour to Japanese Battle and to
sea view in Sabang Bay, and then having lunch at local restaurant.
Tour to Gapang Beach, Zero Kilometre Monument of Indonesia, Iboih Beach. In Iboih
the group are freely to do diving, snorkling (personal Account), swimming, or going around Rubiah Island
by taking glass boat to see various colourful fish and coral. And then check in hotel
Dinner at local restaurant. After dinner back to the hotel and tour finish
Day 05 : Sabang - Banda Aceh (B,L)
Transfer to Balohan Harbour to cross back to Banda Aceh by Express Ferry. Arriving in
Banda Aceh, tour to Baiturrahman Grand Mousque, Shopping at Souvenier Shop’s, visit
Fishing Boat on The Roof, Cut Nyak Dhien’s House, Central of Acehnese cakes,
Lhoknga Beach, Rahmatullah Mousque, and Lam Puuk Beach.
Lunch at local Restaurant.
Transfer out to the airport and tour end

Total BND1191 Per. PERSON
Include:
- Hotel 2 Night in Surabaya
- Hotel 1 Night in Aceh
- Hotel 1 Night in Sabang
- 5x lunch +4x Dinner + 4x Breakfast
- Transportation + Driver + Patrol
- Entrance fee as Program
- Ticket ferry Banda - Sabang two way
- Guide
Exclude:
-Air Ticket
-Tip Guide Surabaya and Banda Aceh
- Personal expenses
- Laundry,mini bar or Room service
TERM & CONDITIONS

Advance reservations 30 working days in advance are required
Deposit required for booking. Once tour confirmed, Deposit will be NON – Refundable
Rates are based on per person in Brunei Dollar
Payment mode CASH TERM payment only
Package price subject to confirmation
Itinerary subject to change without prior notice
Century Travel reserve the rights to amend or withdraw above mentions without prior notice

